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Recommended Citation
S. Doc. No. 261, 29th Cong., 1st Sess. (1846)
29th CONGRESS, 
' \st Session. 
[SENATE.] [261 ] 
I N SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
MARCH 30, 1840. 
Submitted> and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. DICKINSON made the following 
R E P O R T : 
The Committee of Claims to S i 
; , i S. Reee, praying ^ ^ J S a r t o n , and . * of opinion 
Seminole war," have had the *ame n r;n ciPie laid down with reference 
that the claim does not come wuhm p P sustained by indi-wr fi'ST«W; ™e c°""°iuee ,e' 
S T p S S S ' s h o u i d no. be panted. 
Ritchie & Heiss, print' 
